The state of the art in teeth bleaching
Safe, Effective, Professional, Affordable

The new European Directive has set out a new normative framework for teeth bleaching,
recognising the dental office as the only structure qualified
to offer safe bleaching treatments to consumers.
Even though they have an exclusive over an enormous market
– 150 million Europeans – dentists are involved with less than 1% of that population.
In fact, the European dental office often is equipped with inadequate instruments
to satisfy this potential pool of patients that want effective treatments
that are also affordable and, above all, without any side effects.
Today, after 15 years of scientific research and experience in the field,
BlancOne® can satisfy such a request, offering the dental office not only
the safest treatments on the market
in accordance with the European Directive,
but also powerful support and innovative marketing tools.
Thanks to BlancOne® CLICK, the first bleaching treatment
combined with dental hygiene,
the office can today get its patients
economically and automatically closer
to bleaching by making
this practice part of office routine,
to attract new patients
and get them to come
to the office on a regular basis.
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European Directive 2011/84/EU

New rules for teeth bleaching
European Directive 2011/84/EU acknowledges the conclusions of the Scientific Committee for Consumer Safety (SCCS),
creating a new normative framework for bleaching treatments with the aim of safeguarding consumers,
protecting them against the abuse of these products and an unregulated market.

Excerpt from COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 2011/84/UE
(3) The SCCS considers that the use of tooth whitening or bleaching products containing more
than 0.1 % and up to 6 % of hydrogen peroxide present or released from other compounds or
mixtures in these products may be safe if the following conditions are satisfied:
- an appropriate clinical examination is carried out in order to ensure there are no risk factors
or any other oral pathology of concern
- exposure to these products is limited so as to ensure that the products are used only
as intended in terms of frequency and duration of application.
These conditions should be fulfilled in order to avoid reasonably foreseeable misuse.
(4) Those products should therefore be regulated in a way that ensures
that they are not directly available to the consumer.
For each cycle of use of those products, the first use should be limited to dental practitioners,
as defined under Directive 2005/36/EC of the European Parliament
and of the Council of 7 September 2005 on the recognition of professional qualifications
or under their direct supervision if an equivalent level of safety is ensured.
Dental practitioners should then provide access to those products for the rest of the cycle of use.

Classification of bleaching products
based on the percentage of hydrogen peroxide released
HP>6%
(25-40%)

Medical Devices CE
(Directive 93/42/CEE)

HP≤6%

The classification as Medical Devices
is not recognised by the EU but still permitted
in various Member-States.
Therapeutic uses (severe discoloration – tetracycline).
Used only by dentists or dental hygienists.

Conforms to the new CE regulation.
Health treatment with aesthetic-cosmetic uses.

Professional cosmetics
(Directive 2011/84/EU)

Can be used by dentists or under their supervision,
provided that an equivalent level of safety
is guaranteed.

HP≤0.1%
Available for sale to the public.
Do-it-yourself products with cosmetic uses.
Over-the-counter cosmetics
(Directive 76/768/CEE)
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Used at home or in non-dental centres.

European Directive 2011/84/EU

Impact on the teeth bleaching
market
The new European regulation has removed all teeth bleaching products that use peroxide from the free
trade market; a market worth almost half a billion Euros per year consisting of products sold at the supermarket or online and treatments performed by unqualified personnel.

According to the European regulation only dental professionals can purchase and use products with
>0.1% hydrogen peroxide.
Therefore, the regulation transfers the performance of bleaching treatment to dental offices,
assigning them the task of making these treatments accessible to and safe for consumers.
The European population between the ages of 25 and 55 is more than 230 million strong.
It is estimated that 2 out of 3 persons are not satisfied with their smile and would like whiter teeth.
This means that there is a potential market of more than 150 million that today can no longer find
do-it-yourself bleaching products on the market.
Considering such a potential, each year slightly more than 1,000,000 bleaching treatments
are performed in Europea through dental offices.
Today, European dentists tap into only 0.66% of the bleaching market that the new European
regulation has placed in their hands.
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The first request made by the doctor and the patient

How to combine effectiveness and safety?
The effectiveness of conventional bleaching treatments is linked directly to two variables: the concentration of hydrogen peroxide released
and the continuous exposure time on the teeth.
These factors are also affected by the aggressiveness of a bleaching treatment.
No matter how modern it may be, no conventional bleaching treatment can avoid these factors.

COSMETICS

In terms of side effects, dental sensitivity caused
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by bleaching is the most commonly mentioned
adverse reaction.
Therefore, it comes as no surprise
that all conventional bleaching treatments in the office
include desensitising and remineralising agents
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BlancOne®

The safest bleaching treatment
BlancOne® research has always focused on producing bleaching treatments
that are effective and safeguard the health of teeth.
Thanks to innovative photodynamic technologies, the BlancOne® treatments break up the peroxide
much faster than conventional methods,
generating much more effective molecular oxygen (singlet oxygen).
The characteristics that make BlancOne® so unique:

20% reduction in contact time!
Low % of H2O2
No increase in tooth temperature
Physiological pH

®

No metallic catalysers
G E N G I VA L B A R R I E R

No parabens
No desensitising agents
®

CLINICALLY
TESTED

U L T R agents
A
No remineralising

Clinically tested

Tooth Core
Temperature Experiment

®

C L I C K

Surface (Plate)
Temperature (°C)

Pulp Chamber (Tooth)
Temperature (°C)

Initial Temperature
With Bleaching Gel
Without Bleaching Gel

22.7
22.5

21.8
21.7

Temperature after 20 second exposure
Light Source: Plasma
Halogen
LED
KTP

24.0
23.7
23.7
23.5

22.2
22.1
21.9
21.9
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BlancOne® Cosmetic Line 6%
Quantum Energy Flux Technology
Quantum Energy Flux is an innovative technology developed by BlancOne® research
for in-office cosmetic treatments (TOUCH and CLICK).
This technology, based on the principles of quantum physics, uses an “Energy Converter System” that,
through optical resonance and by amplifying electronic conduction,
creates a flow of electrons on the surface of the enamel,
similar to what occurs in photovoltaic panels and in plant photosynthesis.
®
This energy field effectively and rapidly breaks down the peroxide into highly reactive oxygen.

G Edispersing
N G I VA L B A R R I E R
The special matrix of the gel prevents the oxygen developed from

(immediately visible swelling of the gel), conveying all the oxygen into the enamel.
®

Thanks to the Quantum Energy Flux technology a low percentage of peroxide
can be used in compliance with the new European Regulations, eliminating the use of gingival barriers.
U L T R A

®

C L I C K

®
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T O U C H

HP 6%

The new line of BlancOne® cosmetic treatments

Different solutions for
Safe, Effective and Affordable
teeth bleaching
CLICK – post-hygiene teeth bleaching - CP 16%
BlancOne® CLICK is a rapid bleaching treatment to perform in the office immediately
after a dental hygiene session.
This cosmetic treatment offers a highly requested upgrade to the dental hygiene session
at a very low cost and in just 10 minutes.
Ideal for promoting a complete treatment

C L I C K

and as a promotional marketing tool for the office.

TOUCH – In-office bleaching treatment - CP 16%
BlancOne® TOUCH is a cosmetic bleaching treatment with a low percentage
of hydrogen peroxide which means it is compliant with European Directive 2011/84/EU.

U L T R A

In just 30 minutes, without any gingival barrier, and without trays,

U toCobtain
H an effective and immediate teeth
C bleaching.
L I C K
it canTbeOused

The kit includes a disposable mouth gag and a BlancOne® STICK home maintenance pen.

T O U C H

C L I C K

STICK – Home bleaching pen - CP 16%
The BlancOne® STICK home bleaching pen is perfect for removing
stains from nicotine, coffee, tea, as well as pigmented foods
and beverages and for extending maintenance
of in-office professional bleaching results.
It can also be used over extended periods

S T I C K

as a home treatment or carried around
for a quick smile-brightening touch-up.
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®

C L I C K

The first whitening treatment
combined with oral hygiene

• 10 extra minutes & low cost
means great perceived added value
®
• Enhances loyalty of dental office patients
and attracts new ones

• Promotes BlancOne® TOUCH and ULTRA
T O U C H
complete whitening treatments

C L I C K

C L I C K

C L I C K

C L I C K
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BlancOne® CLICK has been developed
to meet a strong demand by office patients:
to whiten teeth immediately after a dental hygiene session.
Thanks to the low percentage of hydrogen peroxide
in the BlancOne® CLICK active gel, no gingival barriers are required.
It can be used in the presence of light bleeding,
®
which typically occurs after hygiene sessions,
and when teeth necks are exposed due to receding gums.
Once the two components of BlancOne® CLICK have been mixed,
the activated gel is applied to the teeth and oxygen is released with a curing light.
M A S K
In just 10 minutes the whitening treatment has been completed
with immediately visible results.

013000
BlancOne® CLICK

For the office, the BlancOne® CLICK treatment is economical and fast,
motivates patients to undergo periodical hygiene sessions,
®
attracts new patients through “clean & white” promotions,
and acts as a demonstration of the complete BlancOne® TOUCH or ULTRA treatment
for those who want even more attractive and longer-lasting results.

Package with 10 post-hygiene treatments:
Each individual treatment contains:
Peroxide syringe (0.75ml),
Activator syringe (0.25ml),
connector, tip,
QR code for registration with BlancOne® App

A R C U S

10
post-hygiene
treatments

®

C L I C K

The first whitening treatment
combined with oral hygieneU

L T R A

T O U C H

C L I C K

®

T O U C H

S T I C K

®

Initial shade A2, final shade B1
(4 VITA Classic shades)

Initial shade A2, final shade B1
(4 VITA Classic shades)

M A S K

Initial shade A2, final shade A
(3 VITA Classic shades)

CLICK treatment
®
Fast (1, 10-minute cycle with light curing) and economical treatment
to combine with each hygiene session
to promote and demonstrate the complete TOUCH treatment.
U L T R A
T O U C H
Carbamide Peroxide 16% (HP < 6%)

A R C U S

Initial shade C2, final shade B2
(4 VITA Classic shades)

EFFECTIVENESS
DURATION

C L I C K
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®

T O U C H

In-office cosmetic

teeth whitening treatment
• Releases Hydrogen Peroxide 6%
in compliance with European directives
• Just one quick session:
®
30 minutes in the office instead of days
with home trays
• Includes the BlancOne®MSTICK
A S K
home maintenance kit

L T R A

L T R A
T I C K

L T R A

T O U C H

The BlancOne® TOUCH whitening gel consists of two components (base + activator).
Once mixed and activated it is very easy to apply to teeth,
®
thanks to its
consistency and adhesiveness to enamel and contrast shade.
C L I C K

T O U C H

Uses the same low percentage of hydrogen peroxide
in the office as in home systems.
Can comeC in
contact with the gums and with exposed teeth necks.
L I C K

T O U C H

Light is used to accelerate the release of oxygen from the gel.
High-power curing lights and the BlancOne® ARCUS arc light ®
can be used
C L Ito
C Kcomplete a cycle in 5 minutes.

T O U C H

The BlancOne® TOUCH treatment is based on
4 whitening cycles during the same session,
L I C K includes application-action-removal of the activated gel.
and each Ccycle

A R C U S

Home
maintenance

included

T I C K

L T R A

T I C K

L T R A

T I C K
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T I C K

T O U C H

S

T

I

C

K

The treatment guarantees fast and comfortable whitening
with immediately noticeable results for the patient.
C L I C K
The kit includes
the BlancOne® STICK home maintenance pen
that stabilises and enhances the shade of white obtained.

011000
BlancOne TOUCH
Each individual treatment contains:
Peroxide syringe (3 ml), Activator syringe (1 ml),
connector, tip, disposable gag,
QR code for registration with BlancOne® App,
BlancOne® STICK home follow-up pen

®

T O U C H

In-office cosmetic

teeth whitening treatment

U L T R A

T O U C H

®

TOUCH treatment

M
The BlancOne® TOUCH treatment
includes an in-office session
of 4 cycles each lasting 5 minutes,
with light curing.
For darker teeth shades,
an additional cycle
can be completed during the same session
using the same kit.
The kit also includes
the BlancOne® STICK
A R
home maintenance pen.
Carbamide Peroxide 16% (HP < 6%)

A S K

S T I C K

®

C U S
®

Initial shade C1, final shade B1
(5 VITA Classic shades - excluding home
follow-up)

S

T

I

C

Initial shade C1, final shade B1
(5 VITA Classic shades - excluding home
follow-up)

Initial shade A2, final shade B1
(4 VITA Classic shades - excluding home
follow-up)

K
EFFECTIVENESS
DURATION

U L T R A

T O U C H

C L I C K
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A R C U S
®

S

T

I

C

Home

whitening pen
• Fast and easy-to-use
The gel is extruded onto the tip
and applied directly on the teeth

K
Treatment
Maintenance
Touch-ups

• Effective action
In just a few seconds the gel fixes on the enamel,
where it remains active for hours
• Low cost
Restores the brightness
and shine of a smile
at a cost everyone
can afford

014000
BlancOne STICK
BlancOne® STICK home whitening pen (4 ml),
QR code for registration with BlancOne® App
U L T R A

S T I C K
U L T R A

S T I C K

• Will not damage
tooth enamel
Does not contain
abrasive substances
or parabens
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U L T R A

S T I C K

T O U C H

C L I C K

The BlancOne® STICK whitening pen is perfect for removing
stains from nicotine, coffee, tea, as well as pigmented foods and beverages,
and for extending maintenance of in-office professional whitening results.
T Ouse
U C Hat home once
C L I a
C Kday, before going to sleep.
To
The gel is ready to use: just rotate the back of the pen to extrude the gel onto the tip.
It is not necessary to create a thick layer.
Keeping the lips closed for a few seconds will allow the gel to form a thin film
on the surface of the teeth.
The gel, activated by heat from the lips, will release oxygen during the night.
U C H will be brighter
C L I C and
K
AT Osmile
shinier already after the first few days.
A 14-day cycle is perfect for restoring and maintaining the brightness
and shine of a smile.
Two, 14-day cycles can be carried out (waiting two weeks between cycles)
for a complete whitening treatment.
Thanks to its plaque breaking power, BlancOne® STICK is an effective smile touch-up.
It can be applied on the teeth to immediately make a smile brighter and shinier.
The pen contains enough gel to complete two, 14-day cycles.
The gel will not damage tooth enamel and contains no abrasives or parabens.

A R C U S
®

S

T

I

C

K

Whitening pen

for home use

S T I C K

Operating protocol
A correct protocol, according to the European regulations
on cosmetic bleaching, requires:
• a clinical examination before the treatment
• and that, for each use cycle,
		 the first application must be performed in the dental office.

Preliminary check-up

Detection of the initial shade

U L T R A
T O U C H
Apply once a day for 2 weeks

C L I C K
Detection of the final shade

When the BlancOne STICK treatment
is proposed as a separate home
whitening treatment, it is important
and professional to determine the
initial shade and request the patient
to return to the office at the end of
the treatment for a follow-up and to
verify the final shade.
Applying the gel

STICK treatment
The BlancOne® STICK treatment includes one application a day before going to sleep:
1, 14-day cycle to maintain and restore an in-office treatment
2, 14-day cycles – waiting 2 weeks between cycles – for whitening
Carbamide Peroxide 16% (HP < 6%)

EFFECTIVENESS
DURATION

S T I C K
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®

U L T R A

Intensive

in-office treatment
• Exclusive patented technology
Light-activated biophotonic technology
generates singlet oxygen,
®
the most reactive form of oxygen.
• Easy and versatile
Can be activated by a normal curing light,
C L I C K
changing colour to indicate
that a reaction has occurred.
• The fastest and most powerful
Whitens up to 10 shades
in less than 10 minutes.

Liquid dam
U L T R A

S T I C K

®
• Will not increase sensitivity
  	 Does not dehydrate tooth enamel,
for a safe and long-lasting whitening effect.

343010
BlancOne® ULTRA

T O U C H

Individual treatment kit contains:
BlancOne® ULTRA Photo Energetic Booster Dispenser (1.6 g),
BlancOne Hydrogen Peroxide (5 ml),
Accessories
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®

U L T R A

S T I C K
U L T R A

S T I C K
U L T R A

Designed to handle the most difficult situations,
such as teeth with tetracycline stains or teeth
T O U C H
C L I C K
undergoing
endodontic
therapy,
ULTRA produces excellent results in a single session,
even starting from very dark shades.

included

Thanks to exclusive chromophores that utilise light energy (photons),
hydrogen peroxide is broken down in just a few seconds,
T O U C H
L I C K
generating
singletCoxygen,
a highly effective form of atomic oxygen.
The result is a fast and deep whitening effect.
Thanks to an ultrarapid mechanism, that acts in just a few seconds instead of minutes,
BlancOne® Ultra guarantees non-aggressive
T O U C H
L I C K
whitening
that willCnot
increase the temperature in the pulp chamber or dehydrate tooth enamel.
It does not require and does not contain desensitising agents.
Because the enamel is not dehydrated the shade of white is immediately natural and stable.
BlancOne® ULTRA does not cause short-term regression
T O the
U C H shade obtained
C L I C Kand a special diet is not required.
of

®

U L T R A

Intensive

in-office treatment

U L T R A

T O

®

C L I C K

S T I C K

®

Initial shade D3, final shade A1
(8 VITA Classic shades)

Initial shade D3, final shade A1
(8 VITA Classic shades)

Initial shade 3 M2, final shade 1 M1
(10 VITA 3D Bleaching shades)

Initial shade 2.5 M2, final shade 1 M1.5
(7 VITA 3D Bleaching shades)

T O U C H
ULTRA treatment
The BlancOne® ULTRA treatment is carried out in 4 whitening cycles
during which the gel is applied, light activated and removed.
For particularly dark shades, up to 6 cycles can be carried out during the same session.
Before applying the whitening gel, a barrier is applied to isolate and protect the gums.
Hydrogen peroxide 29%

EFFECTIVENESS
DURATION

U L T R A
®

T O U C H

C L I C K
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®

67600001 BlancOne

ARCUS
Arc light on casters
Light-emitting head
Base with 5 spokes
Vertical support
Horizontal arm with counterweight
2 pairs of safety goggles
®

A R C U S

Arc light

to photoactivate
BlancOne® treatments
S T I C
• More practical and effective
than curing lights

®

67600002 BlancOne® ARCUS
Arc light for dental unit, pole 50 mm
67600003 BlancOne

K

Cycles
(min-max)

Minimum
Time

Maximum
Time

BlancOne® CLICK

1

10’

15’

BlancOne TOUCH

4-5

5’

8’

BlancOne® ULTRA

4-6

2’

3’

Treatments

®

The ARCUS bleaching light is a valid alternative
to the curing light to activate BlancOne®.
Thanks to an effective 10-led arc light,
the bleaching gel is simultaneously activated
on both arches, including the sides,

The use of a special light makes the treatment
more professional
in the eyes of the patient.
The constant irradiation activates the gel faster,
reducing the treatment time
while increasing patient comfort.
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67600004 BlancOne

ARCUS
Arc light for dental unit, pole 80 mm
Light-emitting head
Arm for dental unit
2 pairs of safety goggles
®

676000002

Arcus 50 mm pole attachment

676000003

Arcus 60 mm pole attachment

without any operator intervention.

• Faster and more
professional
in-office treatment

ARCUS
Arc light for dental unit, pole 60 mm
®

Technical data:
Light intensity ..................more than 600 mW/cm2
Wavelength.....................Blue light (430-490 nm)
Light source .....................10 LED x 5 W (50 W)
Timer ................................10 sec.-99 min.
Audible signal .................every minute
Cooling ............................microfans
Safety goggles ................2 pairs included
Power supply ...................mains 220V

676000005

Arcus 80 mm pole attachment

875207 Transport case
Arcus light transport case
for dental unit

Transport case
Arcus for
dental unit

Can be used
to transport the
ARCUS
light to various
dental offices

BlancOne®
Accessories

BlancOne® Gingival Barrier
Light curable gingival protection.
Included in each ULTRA kit,
it can also be used with TOUCH and CLICK cosmetic treatments
when areas to protect are present or bleached tissues are noted
associated with a burning sensation.

019000

BlancOne® Gingival Barrier - 1.2 ml

BlancOne® Mouth Gag

Protective glasses

The BlancOne® mouth gags have been designed
with a tongue depressor to increase patient comfort
and to prevent it from interfering with the bleaching gel,
especially in the presence
of high concentrations.

Stackable protective eyewear to provide maximum protection
during the whitening procedure.

873436

Protective glasses

Sterilisable in autoclave,
they are available in 3 sizes:

030100
030103
030104

MEDIUM Autoclavable mouth gag
LARGE Autoclavable mouth gag
SMALL Autoclavable mouth gag

Shade guide extension
This extension of the VITA Classic guide
can be used to measure the bleaching shades beyond B1
that can often be obtained with the BlancOne® treatments.

870013

Shade guide (VITA extension)
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Change bleaching
into a routine practice
in your office!
Become a specialised
and state-of-the-art teeth
bleaching Centre!
Take advantage of this huge market
to attract patients
and increase their loyalty!
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How to multiply bleaching treatments

starting from dental hygiene
ENTRY LEVEL
PROPOSAL

Included
(+20-30 €)

“Do you want to whiten and brighten your smile
together with dental hygiene?”
Create promotional hygiene + whitening packages.
Propose CLICK each time that you do
a dental hygiene session.

CLICK

PROPOSAL
DENTAL HYGIENE
SESSION

“Now that you’ve tried whitening would you like
to obtain even better and longer lasting results?”
After CLICK always propose
a TOUCH treatment at a special price.

DIFFICULT CASE?
DEMANDING PATIENT?

LIMITED
BUDGET?

When you start from very dark shades,
you can still obtain an amazing result.
Propose ULTRA: the top of the line.

For those who can’t afford
a complete treatment,
propose STICK to increase
overall results
and maintain them over time.

Each time
you do a dental hygiene procedure
check the shade of white.

150-250 €

TOUCH

200-300 €

FREE!

You can do
the same at the end
of any treatment!

Each TOUCH treatment
includes a STICK pen
to enhance results
and maintain them over time.

ULTRA

MAINTENANCE

40-60 €

STICK

After an ULTRA treatment
always propose STICK to ensure
that the results will remain nothing
but the best.
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BlancOne PRO
®

The App that evolves
professional bleaching
The BlancOne® PRO App is a powerful professional tool reserved for
BlancOne® Centres.
With this App you can:
• Demonstrate to your patients the results that can be obtained with
		 BlancOne® treatments, determining the shade of white and showing them
		 how much it can be improved.
• Automatically record the patient chart for each BlancOne treatment,
		 photographing the shade of white before and after.
• Share with your patients the photographs of the BlancOne treatments,
		 so that they can actually see how effective the treatment is.
• Manage the treatment follow-up, remote monitoring the shade,
		 and ensuring adequate maintenance
		 and appropriate follow-up visits.
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+ professionalism for the office
+ communication with the patient
+ value for the treatment
+ information for effective management

BlancOne® PRO.
How it works.

®

C H
T O U

®

C H
T O U

Il suppor

o0000

00116TUCdem

BlancO

to ideale

ne Pro

per il trat

tament

o sbianc

ante

Scansiona il codice trattamento

Benvenuto in BlancOne PRO!
Welcome to BlancOne® PRO!

Questa
App tiyou
consentirà
interagire
This App
will allow
to interactdiwith
your patients
con i tuoi
pazienti
and to professionally
manage
all your BlancOne®
e gestire
in modo
professionale
bleaching
treatments.
tutti i tuoi sbiancamenti BlancOne.

1

Starting
treatment
Inizia il the
trattamento

Begin the treatment by using the App
Inizia il trattamento
scansionando
to scan the QR
code
con la app il codice QR
che trovi in
package.
indicated
on every BlancOne® treatment
ogni confezione di trattamento
BlancOne.

2

Show the effect of the treatment

Record the patient

Registra
il paziente
Record
the data about
your patient,
identify his/her initial shade
Registra i dati del tuo paziente,
using the VITA Classic guide and enter it
individua con la scala VITA Classic il suo tono iniziale
on thenella
patient
chartpaziente
of the App,
e inseriscilo
scheda
della app
clicking
on the
cliccando
sul respective
rispettivo shade.
tono.

Mostra l'eﬀetto del trattamento

You can show the patient the possible effect
Puoi mostrare al paziente il possibile eﬀetto
of the treatment by moving the cursor from the starting point
del trattamento spostando il cursore dal punto di partenza
to the shade indicated in the coloured guide,
ﬁno alla tonalità indicata nella guida colorata,
based
selected prescelto.
treatment.
in baseon
al the
trattamento
This
function
is also available
in modalità
the demodimostrativa
mode
Questa
funzione
è disponibile
anche in
a special
area, di iniziare
nell'apposita in
area,
senza bisogno
without having
to begin
a new treatment.
un nuovo
trattamento.
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3

®

T O U C
H

Take a picture before the treatment

Framing the smile in the viewfinder,
take a picture before the treatment.
To
obtain the
result,
remember
frame the mouth,
Scatta
la best
foto
prima
del totrattamento
making the smile fill the entire space
Inquadrando around
il sorriso con
scatta la foto prima del
theil mirino,
viewfinder.
trattamento. Per ottenere il miglior eﬀetto, ricordati di inquadrare la
Then perform the treatment.
bocca cercando di riempire con il sorriso tutto lo spazio all'interno

Record the final result

At the end of the treatment note the final shade
and record
it on the App.
Registra
il risultato
ﬁnale
Take a picture of the smile and show the result obtained
Al termine del
rileva
il colore
e registralo sulla app.
to trattamento
the patient
using
theﬁnale
pictures
Scatta una foto del sorriso e mostra al paziente il risultato raggiunto
before and after the treatment
usando le foto prima e dopo il trattamento e le palette della scala
and the shade colore.
scale specimens.

del mirino. Esegui il trattamento.

5

Onlineonline
area reserved
foralthe
patient
Area
riservata
paziente

Have your patient enter his/her e-mail and the consent
Fai inserire al tuo paziente il suo indirizzo email
to process personal data.
e il consenso al trattamento dei dati personali.
In thatcosì
way
he/she can
access
reservedsularea
Potrà
accedere
ad una
areathe
riservata
sito
inblancone.eu
the blancone.eu
website
the tono
background
info
con la
storia with
del suo
di bianco,
of
his/her
shade
of white,
thei suoi
photographs
before
and after
le foto
prima
e dopo
di tutti
trattamenti
e beneﬁciare
all his/her
treatments
and utilise
the advantages
di tanti
vantaggi
per mantenere
il suoall
sorriso
sempre al top!
Consegna
paziente
la tessera
to keep
his/heralsmile
always
at its best!
con il codice trattamento come promemoria.

6

7

Setting
patient
reminder
notice
Impostathe
notiﬁca
richiamo
paziente

Complete the treatment by setting the notice that the system
Completa il trattamento impostando la notiﬁca
will send to your patient to remind him/her to do
che il sistema invierà al tuo paziente per ricordargli
the smile “check-up”.
di fare il “tagliando” al suo sorriso.
In the reminders you can again record the shade of white,
Nei richiami potrai registrare nuovamente il tono di bianco,
take another picture after some time has passed since
scattare una foto a distanza di tempo dall’ultimo
the last treatment and evaluate with the patient
trattamento e valutare col paziente l’opportunità di un nuovo
the opportunity of a new bleaching treatment
trattamento di sbiancamento o mantenimento.
or maintenance.

8
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BlancOne®

Loyalty program

WHITE
LIFE

Through reminders set up using the App,
the system invites the patient to the Centre for a periodic smile check-up.
During the visit the dentist determines
the patient’s shade of white and takes a picture.
This procedure traces a graphic and photographic history
of the shade of white, which can be accessed
by the patient in his/her reserved area.
Then it will be possible to program real smile
“check-ups” for the Centre’s patients,
promoting treatments and maintenance products.

Tracking of your shade of white
OM1
OM2
OM3
B1
A1
B2
D2
A2
C1
C2
D4
A3
D3
B3
A35
B4
C3
A4
C4

5 SHADES
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Jan ‘16

Jan ‘16

Mar ‘16

Sept ‘16

Jan ‘17

Jul ‘17

Nov ‘17

CLICK

TOUCH

CONTROL

CONTROL

STICK

CONTROL

TOUCH

Period

BlancOne® Authorised Centres

The points of excellence in teeth bleaching
BlancOne® has created the BlancOne® Centres,

Earn added value with each BlancOne® treatment!

a network of specialised teeth bleaching offices,
equipped with the most innovative treatments

Each time you perform a BlancOne treatment,

and marketing tools to fully meet

use the App to scan the code included in each Kit:

an increasingly greater market demand.
• You will earn credits to receive free of charge

Register your office for free

the promotional materials for your office

by downloading the app

• You will give your office greater visibility

or visit the website www.blancone.eu

on the blancone.eu public website
• You will increase patient loyalty increasing
the repetition of treatments.
BlancOne® promotes you!
Through the public website, blancone.eu,
the Facebook page with more than 10,000 likes,
as well as advertising and promotional campaigns
on social networks and in traditional national media,
we will give your office visibility
and help you to obtain new patients.

Everything under control with BlancOne®!
Through the areas reserved
for your office you can:
manage your profile and your promotions,
monitor the satisfaction of your patients,
access the databank of your treatments
and online resources, and obtain all the marketing
materials that your office needs.
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BlancOne®

Marketing materials for the office
BlancOne® has developed a series of materials to promote bleaching in the office,
such as posters, informative brochures for patients and display stands for the waiting room.

Materials reserved
for BlancOne®
Authorised Centres
can be ordered directly
from IDS
through the online
shop
In addition to materials
for the waiting room,
there are also personalised materials
to promote the BlancOne® Centre
outside the office, through postal mail-outs,
events and displays in local businesses.
Our marketing office is at your disposal
to create the most suitable materials
for a Centre’s specific needs.

Reverse side
personalised
for the studio
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BlancOne®
Gift Cards

BlancOne® Gift Cards can be used both as a gift idea and as a promotional card.
They are personalised with the Centre’s contact info and made from durable PVC
to be reused and to create greater perceived value compared to a paper coupon.
The Gift Cards can be combined with the elegant Gift Case containing a booklet
with “dedication” as well as photographs and sayings about the smile
that will give them additional added value if given as a gift.
Designed with the objective of providing the Centre with a support
to promote the BlancOne® bleaching treatments with their patients and acquaintances,
they can also be used outside the Centre, with cross-marketing operations involving
“partner centres”, including:
wedding lists, beauty centres, hair salons, gyms, spas and in general all those places involved
with beauty, wellness and personal care.

Reverse side
personalised
for the studio
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IDS Spa - Via Valletta San Cristoforo, 28/10 - 17100 Savona - Italia - Tel. 019 862080 - Fax 019 2304865
email: info@idsdental.it - www.idsdental.it
CONTACT US DIRECTLY FROM YOUR SMART PHONE*
email
email

email
email

telefono
telefonotelefono
telephone

* download the scan application for the QR Codes

web
web
web

web

